
2019(68) Bentley Continental 
(68 Reg) 6.0 W12 GT 5,950cc Automatic

£115,990


Registered

2019(68)

 

Mileage

14,460 miles

 


Engine Size

5,950 cc

 


Fuel Type

Petrol

 


Transmission

Automatic

 


Fuel Consumption

23.3 mpg

Description

[Optional Extra] Granite Metallic, [Optional Extra] Portland Main Hide, [Optional Extra] Porpoise Secondary Hide, [Optional Extra] Porpoise Carpets and

Portland Stitching. Diamond Quilted Seats,[Optional Extra] Embroidered Bentley Emblems, [Optional Extra] Mulliner Driving Specification with Black and

Polished Edge Alloy Wheels, [Optional Extra] Bright Chromed Lower Bumper Matrix Style Grille, [Optional Extra] Exterior Wing Badge to Wing Vent, [Optional

Extra] Jewel Fuel Filler Cap, [Optional Extra] Upper Decorative Inserts in Piano Black, [Optional Extra] Heated Duo-Tone 3 Spoke Hide Trimmed steering

Wheel, [Optional Extra] Sports Pedals, [Optional Extra] Deep Pile Overmats, [Optional Extra] Welcome Lighting,[Optional Extra] Contrast Stitching, [Optional

Extra] Chrome Plated Inlay to Fascia and Door Decorative Panels, [Optional Extra] Bentley GPS Tracking System with Full Fitment, [Optional Extra] Bentley

Rotating Display, [Optional Extra] Bentley Dynamic Ride, [Optional Extra] 22" Five Open Spoke Alloy Wheels. Apple car play,Blind spot warning,Bluetooth and

Wi-Fi audio streaming,Brake pad wear indicator warning light,Collision prevention assist,Cruise control,Front/rear park distance control,Infotainment system

with 12.3 high resolution touch screen retina disp + proximity sensors + advance music interface, single DVD/CD, 2 SD card slots,Navigation system,Park

assist system,Power latching to all doors for easy entry,Reversing camera,Trip computer,3 Chamber air suspension with continuous damping control,Battery

charger,Bentley Dynamic ride,Dynamic ride height control + ground clearance function,60GB hard drive,Acoustic and heat insulating front windscreen,Acoustic

glass,Adaptive brake lights,Auto dimming rear view mirror,Black and Chrome bonnet and boot Bentley wing badges,Branded Bentley sills,Bright boot

finisher,Bright chromed radiator matrix,Bright wing vent with 12 in the black ribbed matrix,Deployable rear spoiler,Electrically adjustable door mirrors with

heating,power fold, memory and dip on reverse functions,Full LED Matrix headlamps with high-beam assist,Full LED tail lamps,Heated rear windscreen,Lower

front bumper grilles in black,Polished bright ware to side windows,Rain sensing windscreen wipers,Treadplates inner with "Handbuilt in Crewe, England"

inserts,Twin oval exhaust finishers,12v power sockets 2 in cabin and 1 in boot,2 cupholders in front centre console,Bentley hide upholstery,Black seat belt

buckles,Boot carpet in Beluga,Boot lid down lighters,Deep Pile Carpets to match upholstery,Electric tilt and reach adjustment steering column with memory and

easy entry functions,Four occupant seating positions,Leather trimmed gearshift lever,Lockable cooled glovebox,Metal bulls eye vents with organ stop,Multi-

zone automatic climate control,Rear headrests,Seats with straight fluted style hide cover,Single front armrest with fore/aft adjust and stowage,Ski

hatch,Steering wheel gearshift paddles,Stowage to front doors, centre console and under centre armrest,Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors,Two rear

seats with centre stowage and cup holders including 12v socket and 2 USB charging points,Driver and passenger airbags,Electronic parking brake with drive

away assist,Electronic stability programme with traction control, Anti lock braking System ,Electronic brake force distribution, HBA + drag torque

control,Electronic tyre pressure monitoring,Exit warning,Front vented 420x40mm disc brakes with Bentley branded black brake callipers,Multicollision braking

system,Pre crash system,Pre sense braking system,Rear vented 380x30mm disc brakes with Bentley branded black brake callipers,Side airbags,Torque

vectoring brake,Alarm,Bentley GPS advanced tracking system,Immobiliser,Keyless entry and start,21" Summer tyres,Tyre inflation kit

Features
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Alarm

Bentley GPS advanced tracking system

Immobiliser

Keyless entry and start

Acklam Car Centre Ltd

Acklam Car Centre
237 Acklam Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7AB United Kingdom

01642 813376

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 19:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 19:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 19:00
Thursday 08:30 - 19:00
Friday 08:30 - 19:00
Saturday 08:30 - 18:00
Sunday 11:00 - 16:00

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.

tel:01642813376
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